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IdishaaP, wilh a vesqei for water. A foot trai'eiied aitogether about th!ee thouýand
travyiler diepenses with warmn mpals, un- inilez.
lpitx be rrmav sotnetimes he énahied ta pro- Tht- most remarkaýile place that Mr.
cuire SOM#àthintr ready dIru'çsed, iii the mar- Cairjueil vk-itpd was Lattakoo (uir L*tha-
kets of the more *con-iderable twnu to ko.u, inu the Bt-chqtina couittry. Wlhen hie
which he crmes. In those parteQ where camie home~, hé- hdi Sa rnanv'stories ta te!l
texns arf- widely asunder. khanq are more of wvhat he hfd seerit and neard thfere, thait
or legs dispprsed over th e open cotintrv, ; hie was attervard-; ciIed Mr. Camphell of
and in these, or whefever they are, fot, Lattakoo. Thi. po)or p,-nple thert, wvere in
the travt-iler lives upan the victuals wi- ich a sad, çad st4ite when Mr. Campbelil folînd
ho has broumght with him fTom the iaqt: them, Sut Mr. Moffitt bat; since told usq so
inhahited town, in the knnwledge th-il murh ahotit themn that we need not hegin
thf-se rernate khans offi'r nothinig huit shel- upon that. They made many objections
ter, and that no provisions ran be olvained tn, having missionaries. Oi man said,
in thpir neiglhhnod These facts may that while they were praying, thpv shoffld
be fouind uçefiiy tn ilitistrate those pas- not see- an enemy coming. rMcI. Campht-li
sqages of Scripture which alifle ta travel- said, &&Ynu can sel one to walch, and two
ling,and to the accommodation of ravelerg. eyes wiii do as weii as twenly."1 At iast

Thiere was no piaper road. Sometimes he persupaded the. king to lpt the missiona-
the wvay was through the plains of deep ries corne, ani Moi bibi said, ci Setid mis-
sand :somptimes over rauîgh stones,-sr sionaries. 1 wili be a father ta them."5
rotieh that Mr. Campbieli was glad ta ACter two years, Mr. Campbell rettitned
waik, instead, of being aimost î.haken to to Ens-land, and reached London rotir days
pieces in the waggon, and what he calis before the missionary meetings. 0 how
"i e -,top-a-tvliie hushes," would somte- deighted ivere ail the good pe.ople to see
times tear great pieces off bis ciothes. hirn, and tM hear his interesting accounits !
Olten the way wasq dreadfuily steep. For years after, they were neyer tired of
When they carne la rivers, there were no hearin%, nor he af te[ling. In I82O,-he
bridges: t hey had ta look for a fard, and went to At'rica again. He , found that there
get over as well as they could. Once had been same pleaçant changes since his,
they stuck in the mud of the river for an tirst visit. Africaner, then a robher and,
bour. There were nc, inos or neat cot an outlaw, %vas nowv a Christian. Mr.
tiges in that wiiderness, so at night they Moffatt anti Mr. Hasmilton were busy in
made great firps to keep off the lions, and missianary work at Lithako, and there

uet in the waggons. For three months, waç a comiortable c*uapel, and a long row.
r.Campbeil was only once in a bed, of missîonary houses, with nice gardens'

The Sun was s0 hot, thuut the butter surned behind. On this journey, Mr. Campbell
to oil; the ink gai tbick in a few minutes, went higher up the cotintrv, ta Kurrechanp,
the thirsty lies drank it from the pen as the chief totvn of the Baharutsi, and to;
he wrote ; and 4he dogs iay panting, with places where white men had neyer been.
their longues bangin& out, in the shade. seen before. He iived nearly tweintyl
Water was often dreadfuîiv scarce. XVhen years aller bis rettîrn ta EnelIand, emploi'- 1
tey reached the bankx of the Gieat Orange ing himsplf in helping different societiéq,,'
River, the oxpn plunged throtizh thé- and speaking at misçionar ' meetings, be-
thiekets., and down the steep sides, tli sides preaching t'>, and visitirug his own,
they reached the water. They be3A up peaple. He was happy and kind, trying
thpir taits for delight, and the travellers to do zood ta every body, and beloved by
were as glad as they. ail gend people ta the last. He was taken

As for Mr. Campbell's dangers from ilI in Marrh, ISIO, and this iiiness endedl
Swiid hushmen, and lions, and serpents, and in death. At flust rue feut trouuhied, becauise,
pit-falis. vou mnust read themn for votarspives he thouîeht he had tnt (forte hall ellotigh
in bis Travels. He viçitpd many tribes for his S2viaur, but bis trouble soon passed:
ci Buuahmen, Caffres and Bechuanis, and away,p~nd ail wa'peace. When his mird
went aiong the borders ofthe Great Oran ge wanidtreti, he talked af Aluica, and mis-

IRiver, we!tward, tli he came ia Great sionary neetings, Find missionary frieids.ý
LNamaqua Land, not far short of A1 ricaner's On the day aof his death, hie said ta his
~ kraal. Thuts he who sometime before wif'e, "cDo not fyrieve. There is nothinzi
went about Scotiand perstiading people to melanchnly in d3yitiz and goinc, ta zlory.
set up Stinda.v-.çchos, now went about As the last gleam uf the setting sun feli
anongr the wild people af Souuth AfticF.. on bis dvuu.wg hed, he smiled, and s'ghed,i
!persuading tbem ta, have missianaries. He and gentiy Lreathed his last. He spent a,'


